
ORDER HAS FLOWN

The Fair Grounds in a
State of Chaos.

COUNTY BUILDINGS CLOSED.

Investigating Committee Visits
the Showmen.

\u25a0

HAS A VERY FRIGID RECEPTION.

Everybody Seems ina Hurry to Pack
Up and Be Removal of

the Bonet Tower.

I
Ultrough Turnstiles Testerday 4925

The California Midwinter International
Exposition is rapidly becoming a thing of
the past. The work of dismantling is pro-
gressing most rapidly, and what was once
a scene of animation is now a nightmare

of packing cases, disjointed exhibits and
"For Sale" signs.
Inplace of the clarion notes of the Bo-- net tower cornetist, the dulcet voices of

the flower and sum girls, the strains of
the Mexican and Exposition bands and all
other like sonnets there are hoarse cries of
teamsters.

The spielers and barker?, whose unap-
proachable oratorical elforts and stories of
United States Supreme Court lawsuits
have erstwhile entranced tho Midway
stroller have disappeared except In some
instances, where they are seen familiarly
handling the reins behind a pair of truck
horses.
Ifthe work goes on as rapidly as it has

thus far by Saturday night there will not
be sufficient material left ol the exhibits
to manufacture a wrestlmg-jicket fur an
infantile mosquito.

Yesterday morning work was commeuced
in the removal of the big searchlight on
the electric tower. The fastenings were
ail removed and it will probably be low-
ered to-day.

The elevator in the tower did not run
yesterday and has closed down for good.
No definite disposition has been made of
this structure as yet. There is a proposi-
tion on foot to bringitdowntown, but Mr.
Bunet is having a great deal of trouble
finding a location here, so it is likelythat
it will leave San Francisco. It has not
been a paying venture; in fact, itis stated
that nothing with which Bonet was con-
nected has turned out very profitably, and
the Frenchman will probably return home
a sadder, poorer and wiser individual.

The Horticultural and Agricultural
building presents perhaps the most dilap-
idated appearance of any of the main
buildings, though the Mechanical Arts
building does not look unlike a machine-
s-hoD under the influence ol a healthy and
well-developed earthquake. In the former
building, however, are located the greater
part of the local exhibits, and as these
are not dependent on the railroads for
proper removal, the work of disinte-
gration is being rapidly carried on.

The one department that demanded at-
tention from the few who visited the fair
yesterday was the Department of Fine
Arts. None of the pictures have been re-
moved from the Palace of Fine Arts, and
most of them willremain tor several days
to come. The foreign pictures cannot be
shipped, as a matter of course, till the
big strike has ended, and, like the big for-
eign exhibits in th« Liberal Arts building,
willremain as they are. There is, how-
ever, an inclination on th« part of these
latter exhibitors to get packed up in readi-
ness.
•\u25a0'. The county buildings are all closed.

The entrance to tbe Southern California' building is adorned witha sign whicnreads :

• No Admittance Except
•

: on Business. :

Inside the building presents a most de-
pleted appearance, and it is expected by
Manager Wiegin that everything willbe
in readiness for shipping to-morrow night.

Pickin' Kotton Fenniman, arrayed in a
black silk shirt, awning-cloth trousers, I
poppy-colored shoes and the S. C.baseball j
club's cap in mourning, was busily en-
gaged in the north end of the gallery giv- J
inga bad imitation of a man working.

The concessions, with the one exception
of the ostrich farm, are all closed. This
concession willremain open till the strike
is ended. The birds will then be shipped
to the farm at Norwalk.

A committee of two men, Mitb creden- j
tials purporting to be from the director-
general, visited all of the concessionaires
yesterday.

The object of their visit was to secure
from the showmen an account of the |
amount of money paid to the department j
of concessions.

With but few exceptions the reception
they met with was as chilling as a Turk-
ish-bath plunge with lemon ice on tbe side.

The exceptions were the Mystic Mirror
Maze management and the illusionist who
exhibited Luna, the maid from the moon.
He (the illusionist) had just finished waltz-
ing with Luna when they entered, and
agreed to furnish them with figures to-day.

C. A. Marsh of the Japanese village told
them that he couldn't keep baoks;tor the
exposition and that if they desired to find'
out what he had paid they could refer to
their own accounts.. Edwin Canston of the ostrich 'farm
stated that be was not the watchdog of
the interests of M.H. de Yonng and the
Exposition Company and iftbe statements
of the beads of departments of concessions

were not sufficient be was sorry for the
committee.

M.Pene, the manager of the Dahomey
village, was next visited. Pene is rather
a fiery Frenchman and he cut them ebon
with a recommendation to a trip with a
hot terminus.
Itdoes not appear as though the informa-

tion desired will be forthcoming except
through the department of concessions, as
the most of the concessionaires object to
exposing their books, despite the fact that
the exposition people claim that the terras
of the contracts give tbe exposition tbe
privilege of seeing them at any time.

The standing joke at the exposition dur-
ing the past two or , three days is that B.
Mist Gunckle, tbe fireworks-man, was the
hoodoo of the weather, for no sooner was
the framework of tbe Fourth of July fire-
works taken down than the fog cleared
away, and until yesterday afternoon there
has not been any unpleasantness in the at-
mosphere since.

Gunckle put in an appearance at tbe. grounds yesterday at about 3:30, and just
as he reached the administration steps a
fog-bank arose over Strawberry Hill.

In answer to queries made at the gate
yesterday the announcement is again made,that the east gate is closed permanently ;
that teams will be admitted at the north
gate only, and that visitors may come in at
the north and south gates from 8 a. M. to
5 p. m. for 25 cents. Children under 12years admitted free.

Died In the Wagon.
An old man named William McDavitt, em-

ployed as a hostler In a stable on I'ollc street,
near Pacific, died yesterday morning in the
police patrol wagon tuat was conveying him to
the Keceiving hospital for treatment for In-juries su*iaiued by him on Saturday by a kicklrom a vicious horse. Ever since receiving tne
hurt he had ben compiainiui?, and while lva
•aloon in the vicinity yesterday lie felluncon-
scious upon the floor.

An autopsy made at the Morgue showed that
death resulted from hemorrhage in the chest
where lie was struci;. Nothing was known in
the neighborhood of his antecedents.•—*—•

Transferred for Trial.
The suit of Mary A.Mayers against Harry 8.

Cnwell, wiiereiu the plaintiff seeks to recover
f50,000 ilarnages Tor betrayal under preraiM
ol marriage, was yesterday trauslerred from

the Superior Court of Santa Ciuz to tbe United
Statrs Circuit Court for trial. Ihe reason for
this actioD is that Cowell says he Is a resident
of the Male of Washington and that the plain-
tiffbelongs to Northern California. The case,
therefoic. did not come uuder the jurisdiction
of the Santa Cruz court.

DICK McDONALD'S CASE.

District Attorney Barnes Opposes a
Change of Venue.

Attorney Liveruash brought Ills argument to
a clos yesterday morning tv support of a mo-
tion for a change of venue in the case of K. H.
McDonald Jr., indicted for the embezzlement of
$20,000 from the I'acific Bank; that Is to say,
Mr. Llvernash hulsbed tbe readme of his vo-
luminous affidavits irom divers citizens and
residents of San Praoetsco.

Judge Murphy listeued to the whole recital
with marvelous patieuce. He heard how that
by the community at laige Dick McDonald was
looked upon as an Impostor and a swindler, and
how that not one ot these numerous affiants
would liftone finger to save ihe accused from
the misery of several long, wr-ary months lv
jai', but on the contrary save expiession to the
almost universal opinion: "L^thim rot In jail;
best place for him." Livern;i«b in conclusion
read a number of extracts fioni so-cUled in-
ttarumatory newspaper articles all with the ob-
ject of showing ihat uuder uo circumstances
could bis client obiain a fair and Impartial trial
at the hands of auv jurychosen Iron citizens of
San Francisco. IncouclusiOD, Livern sb read
a supplementary affidavit of his-own. In which
tie asserted that he had inquired carefully into
statistics, giving the circulation of The Call
ana o tier newspapers, in which these articles
appeared, with the object of ascertaining l'()w

much damage might have been done by the
publication of such aitides.

Livenusii came to the end of Ills reading at
last, and then Dis net Attorney Barnes asked
fora coutlniMiiee Inorder that he might present

counter-affidavits In reply. The fuither bear-
ing of the inotlou was coutinued untilthis morn-
ing.

BAD FOR BELINDA.

Evidence Against Her in
the Staley Inquest.

One Witness Heard Her Agree to
Treat the Deceased— She Changed

Her Bloody Dress.

The Inquest Inthe case of Mrs. Lizzie Staley,
the variety actress who died on the rub inst.
from the effects of a criminal operation, aud
for the performance of which Belinda Laphame,
alias Dr.Goodwin, is held by the police, was
begun yesterday at the Coroner's office. Inthe
absence of Coroner Hughes, who is at Sacra-
mento with his regiment, Justice of the Peace
Cook conducted the examination of witnesses.

The accused woman was present iv company
with Detectm-s Egan and Gibson, who have
b-en investigating the case, and listened to the
testimony in a composed manner, although
some of it was of a character tending to fasten
the crime of which she is accused upon her.

Two witnesses, friends of the dead woman,
testified that Mrs. Laphame had treated Mrs.
Staiey.

One of these was Charles Johnson, a waiter,
who had been acquainted with Mrs. Btaley for
a long wbile. Jle testified thai Mis. Stalev had
told him that sue was g'>ltig to Mrs. Laphame
for :he purpose of haviug an operation per-
formed.
"Iwent with her." said the witness, "and

heard the conversation between the two women,
Everything was arranged between them for Dr.
Lai'haroe to perform the woik, and the price
agieed upon was £10. Mrs. Staley was to
meet the dociress on tbe 4th of July. Dr.
Laphnnie said the operatioti would take about
live minutes."

Johnson further testified that be tried to dis-
suade Mrs. Staley from going: on the 4th ot
July, and succeeds in keeping her away ou
that day. Ou the fjth, though. Mrs. Staley left
the house without bis knowledge and weut to
Dr. Laphame's house. He also said that Mrs.
Staley had visited the ooctress before and got
medicine from her.

"Is that the woman who talked with Mrs.
Staley about the operation?" asked the Jus-
tice, pointingto Dr. Laphame.
"ItIs," replied Johnson.
J. F. Kugl-r, another waiter, had also been

ou Intimate terms with Mrs. Staley, and testi-
fied that he knew of Mrs. Staley's visits to ihe
doctress at 3 Seventh street, liehad also none
to the doc 1ess several times and got medicine
for Mrs. Staley. He identified the note written
by Mrs. Staley to the doctress which asked
about a date for consultation as one wntieu by
the dead woman. It was found among Dr.
Lapbame's papers Inher room.

Mrs. Kirrtie Mor«e, the occupant of a flat
above Dr.Laphanie's office, was ;he next wit-
ness, and toiu of Mrs. Sialey's visit on the 6th.
Soon after she arrived the wi!W*9 was called
down by Dr. Laphame. She found that Mrs.
St. ley had fainted. Dr. Laphame, she said,
was excited and give witness abox of Imple-
ments wnich she bad used in her business, and
beggeu that they be hidden where they could
not be found.

The witness also stated that after Mrs.
Staley's death Dr. Laphame chanjed her dress.
She was shown ihe uiess with blood ou It,
which was found in the doctress' house, and
Identified Itas the one which the doctress had
worn previous to Mrs.Staley's arrival that day.

Police Surgeon Someis when called gave tes-
timony regaiding the Implements found latheLapbune oflicf, and described their uses inper-
forming operations of a criminal kino.

Alfred Kirkpatrick of 726 Mission street,
where Mrs. Staley lived, and Drs.Pugh and Ag-
new were also witnesses, but testified to noth-
iugnew besides what has already been pub-
li-hed.

The Inquest will be resumed to-morrow at 2
p. m. *—»
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NOT AVARICIOUS.

A Poor Man Who Does Not Care for
a Large Estate.

There Is evidently one man living who does
not care for money. 1119 name is Edward
Everard, and he is a native of Ireland.

U>- Js the sole b -Ir to a fortune of ?400,000,
left by bis brothers, Robert and George, both
of whom died iv Australia about twoyears ago.
They had amassed a fortune in mercantile pur-
suits Ina towu not far from Melbourne, which,
after their demise, naturally reverted to Ed-
ward, he being the only livlne blood relative.

Anxious Inquiries were made for the missing
heir, but he was not found until tbe story was
published at length lvThe Call.

lie then turned up to th>- house of his friend,
Charles O'Connell, on Buchanan street, but
seemed to take no further interest intde matter
aud quietly disappeared again. Now there are
letters at thr O'Comi'-ll hou^e from the Ameri-
can Consul at Melbourne aud also from the
curator for Kverard, urging him to come to
Australia immediately and claim his in-
heritance.

The man cannot be found, however, and bis
claim to the property may soon be outlawed.

The strangest ttitngabout the matter is that
the heir is a very poor man, working generally
as a waiter 01 tramping through the State as a
ranchhand. Ifhe does uot 11me his claim soon
the estate.wlll escheat to ihe Government.

The Schools Open.
Superintendent Swett was a busy man all day

yesterday, but he had only the duties to per-

form that usually befall an opening day of the
public schools. Teachers, substitutes and
principals visiied tils office at all hours of the
day. all to report, however, that matters would
progress as usual. All told, tbe number of
teachers delayed by tie strike or otherwise
proved to be only twenty-six. Of these, beyond
those already mentioned, were Miss Dixon,
principal of the Edison school, and Miss Cabalin
of the Feabody. •— —

»
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Burials of the Poor.
The Pacific Undertakers' Company has ap.

VilieJ to tlie Superior Couit lor a writ of man-
date compelling City and County Treasurer
John H.Wldber to pay damn again«t tlie city
lor |5C 81,14 37 $13 11 and $8 74, re*pee-
tively. Tlie claims presented aie lor tne burial
of indigent dead.

FROM THE SOUTH.

Arrival of the Cruiser
Charleston.

HAS GONE TO MARE ISLAND.

She Is Not Likely to Take Any
Troops to Oakland.

RIVER BUSINESS INCREASING.

East Street Blocked by the Broad-
• way Electric Road

—
Ship-

ping Is Dull.

After a long absence from her home
port the cruiser Charleston returned yes-
terday morning. She was nine days in
making the trip up from Acapulco, a very
good showing for a vessel that must be
very foul, having had no opportunity to
dock since leaving New York.

The cruiser anchored off Vallejo street,

but left for Mare Island before noontime.
Her appearance in the stream started a
rumor that the Monterey had arrived from
the navy-yard with a detachment of
marines to be landed at Oakland Mole.

Itis safe to say that for the present at
least the Charleston will not take a very
active part in the transporting of troops

unless itshould be so ordered by the de-
partment at Washington that she perform

such duties before she is tied up for a gen-
eral overhauling. Nnval authorities do
not think that she will be called upon,
though possibly part of her crew may.

Since leaving the Pacific Coast the
cruiser has reported at New York, where
she took part in the naval parade. Subse-
quently she saw service at Rio Janeiro
»ud at Lluehelds, figuring conspicuously
in the affairs of the Brazilian revolution
and the Nicaragua trouble.

No interviews could be had with the
cruiser's officers, as the orders were that
no one be allowed on board until the
vessel reached the yard.

The Charleston's old crew is still with
her, and say that she is the best vessel
they ever shipped ou. Her engineering
department is well pleased with the coudi-
tion of her machinery after n crucial test
of its strength and perfect adjustment.

Captain Geora* VV. Coffin is still in com-
mand, assisted by the following officers:
Lieutenant commanding, W. 11. Keeder;
lieutenants— George A. Calhoun, William
A.Marshall and Tlnuias D. Griffin; lieu-
tenants (junior grade)— William I.White
and John A. Hoosewerff; ensigns—Clar-
ence b. Williams, John R Edie, Clark D.
Stems and ILirryE. Smith ;naval cadets—

George C. Gray, Hoklen A. Evans, Fred
L. Sawyer, Charles L.llussey, Vales Ster-
liug Jr. and Fred R. Payne ;surgeon, J. B.
Parker; past assistant surgeon, Albert M.
McCormick; paymaster, Charles W.
St.mm: chief engineer, Hugh H. Cllne;
nast a-si^tant engineers

—
Fred C. Biegand

Samuel H. Leonard; assistant engineer,
Louis M.Milton.

The busines* of the water front is almost
suspended so far as the receiving and
shipping of foreign cargoes is concerned.
All the excitement of the times is confined
to ihe three or four docks north of Market
street, from which river steamers go and
come.

River traffic is becoming heavier every
day. At 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
teams almost blocked up the entrance to
Washington and Clay street docks.

There was more freight for Stockton
than the boats could carry, aud much of it
had to wait over until to-day.

Little steamers are run up to parts of the
bay that were once surrendered to the
railroad!. There is not a Bten. wheel ves-
sel out of employment on the bay.

The steamer Umatilla was advertised to
sail at 9 o'clock, but did not get away for
the sound until nearly noon. Every state-
room had been sold several days ago, yet
there were fiftypeople on the whan who
tried to secure accommodation.

Apremium was offered by many of the
applicants for a chance to secure a berth,
and one of the mates sold his room for $40.

Among the passengers by the Umatilla
was "Kit" of the Daily Mail, Toronto,
Canada. This talenied lady arrived here
in February with the object of writitit: a
series of letters to the Mail on the Mid-
winter Fair and California generally.
Since then she. has traveled over. a consid-
erable portion of th*Stste, and her letters
have told how enchanted she had been
with all that she saw. She had nothing
but praise for California and its people,
and will have many pleasant memories of
her extended trip.

The Broadway electric road, which holds
a franchise to lay tracks on East street, is
grading the street to suit itself, and mak-
ingno arrangement to do the work ie such
a way that it will not interfere with the
traffic of the water front.

The company ha 9 torn up the street
from Jackson street to Market, ieudaring
it almost impassable, instead of doing the
work by sections.

The law distinctly Fays that no tracks
shall be laid on the water front. People
along the front say that they may possibly
make a public protest against the work.

A Purse-Snatcher held.
James Martin, alia? Campbell, a purse- i

snatcher, was yesterday held by Judge Conlan
to answer berore the Supei lor Court In S10)0
bond9on the charge of grand larceny. On
June 1he stole a purse containing S5 on Cali-
fornia street from Mrs. Annie Schraeder. 2915
Geary street, and was pursued aud captured.•—

\u25a0»
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New Corporations.
The Starlight Mining company has Incorpo-

rated with a capital of $100,000 of which
127.760 lias been subscribed. Directors— D.
Eugene Pliskham. H.li.Willlar,John S.Wil-
bur, C. C. Biuce, VV. A. Leouard.

«.
—

«.
—•

Part 21 of "Picturesque California"

cannot be issued untilthe express block-

ade ig' railed. Don't fillto eel Part 20
Itcontains a fine article about the San
,Jo»qn>n Valley.
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I BUSINESS CHANCES.

'JUST LOOK AT THIsT^S^KOOM^
«J)I\J\J. completely furnished lodging-house on
good business street: on account of disagreement
of owners. IIUBEK

_ CO.. 777 Market at. *
TJESTAURANT IN POSITIVELY»THE FINEST
IVlocation incity: elegantly fitted up: present
owner must retire on account of falling health
HUBEK &CO.. 777 Market St.

•
[ ©EO' GROCERY AND BAR; SPLENDID«-*—«•»• location: 'loin? a fine business- no
rent to pay. HUBER &Co., 777 Market st.

'•
pENTEEL STORE BUSINESS; KEPT YEARSVJ by present owner: receipts about 32000 amonth. SPECK. 19 Montgomery st.

' *
Vfin-ROOM HOTEL CLEARING ABOUT $500£.\)\J amonth. SPECK, 19 Montgomery st.

•
(•QAfl RESTAURANT AND CAFE; VICINI-«IpOUU. ty Sixth and Market. SPECK, 19Montgomery. *
L"RUITSTORE FOR SALE CHEAP. API7!/?

I \u25a0»' 444 Third si. jylOTt*
ffi? I7^C\ PARTNER WANTED-COMMISMION
«C5»t»Vt business: growing trade; needs help;
prefers partner to keeping cleric; clears $65 to

[ $75 per month to each; money not so much of an
Iobject as stood m»n; willgive active, industriousman chance seldom met with:must be willingto
wort and make himself useful; plenty to do.
GEO. .STEWART ASON, 632 Market st. 1
BtQ^(i RESTAURANT: BEST BUSINESS
t{p«JUV/. location In city; actually cheap at

$1000; must sell at once on account of going
away:rent only $2u; nice livingrooms; 19 for-tune for man and wife or 1 or 2 men: great busi-ness; easily run; make an offer. GJEO. STEWART
&SUN, 632 Market st. 1
S,MALL RESTAURANT; INSTALLMENTS;
iyour price; quick;sudden death. 763 Mission. «
T7MNEGROCERY ANDBAR; STOCK ANDFIX-—

tures must be sold; cheap. Call Branch, 621
Twenty-fourth st. jylO7t*
pARPEN TER-SHOP FOR SALE. COR. SUT-
\J ter and Hyde sts . •
QALOON, LUNCH HOUSE: LIVING-ROOMS
0 good location. 639 California St., room 4.

•
pOOD NEWSPAPER ROuTe; TERMS EASY;
URm, 45, Glrard House, Oakland. my2o lm cod
LOR SALE— RESTAURANT AND BRANCH•T bakery, suitable 2 persons. 112 Kiehth. jy98*
L OR SALE— 2-STORY HOU>E l'FB FLRNISH-
T ed rooms and barroom attached: 3 years' lease

cheap. Call 908 Kearuy st. jyB3f

(ft OKA HALF INTEREST IN A FINE-PAY-vyOOyj. ing restaurant; close to 4 factories;
call and investigate: day's receipts $20 to $26. K.
M.. box 93, Call Branch Office. jyB at*
ijBAM'UBAKERY;CANDY;NOTIONS. 955»> Bryant st. ]y8 4t«

I'IGAR-STAND;PROMINENT LOCATION; A
V-' bargain. C. S.. box 92,Call Branch. jyB3t*

PARTNER FOR GOOD CORNER GROCERY
iand bar to enlarge business; inducements to the
rightparty. Apply Call Branch Office. ]v83t*

QMALL GROCERY-STORE AND FURNITURE
0 of2 llviug-rooms; bargain. 523 Minna st. 8 ;'A*

LOR SALE—RESTAURANT AND OYSTER-'
\u25a0T house: cheap. 200 Turk st. jyB3t»

AGON AND TEAMAVERAGING $250 FROM"
one wholesale house besides other work. Ap-

ply 213 Tenth. jy77t*
(E'LU \l k SALOON, BOARDING AND LODGING
tJpUU''. house: busy street; sickness cause i.f
sale; sure bargain. Business Agency, 1027 Mar-
ket street. jy66t*

TO LET— COR. ELEVENTH AND MISSION
sts., for grocery or liquor store. jy47t*

ffij"1 finfi W_ELL-iSTABLISHED REST AU-
«IDIVJVjyj. rant on Market st :centrally located:
present owner tiad it6 years. Address G. 'i.. box
120. CallBranch Office. jp2B tf

L"OR SALE-INTERIOR AGENCY ON THIS
P paper: price $3500: paying $200 per mouth.
Inquireof cashier. je2l tf

ARE CHANCE FOR AN E>KltliK ICMAN;
JV Call route for sale. Applythis oßlce. ie-'l tf

TATIONERY~ NOTIONS. PERIODICAL,
store; 2 good-paying agencies; fine location.

Apply 513 (iough st. my16 tfr~,ix Geoeli rt. D!vis tf

LODGING-HOUSES FOR SALE.

<To^c^i^Tr?ArN^TrßTrfuTtiEr^^6T^ADO sacrifice. SPECK & CO., 19 Montgomery st.«

(tTjonn LODGING-HOUSE; 7 NICELY FUK-
tjDOUU. nisiiel rooms; N.side Market: sacrl-
Cce. AGENCY, 1027 Market St. jyB4t*
LOR SALE-FURNITURf- 10-ROOM HOUSE;"

sell account sickness. 703 Post. ,iyB7t* .
(T« 17p. FURNITURE, 11 HOUSEKEEPING
«Jr>_ I«J. rooms; all rented; rent cheap. 734
yolsom st. jy67t»
&AASIXTH—ISWELL-LIGHTEDROOMS FOR<'~< * lotlginc-nouse; rent very cheap. jv47t*

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
"jj^t?cmo^iTosriL7ATurE^T^ir^^
-Ik second band; 400 carpets, good as new; oil
cloth, 25c; parlor suits, $1!+ up: linoleum 45c: 7-
piece chamber suits. $14 SO; cornice poles, 25c;
ranges. $6: cash or installments; goods shlDDed
free. T. H.NELSON. 126 Fourth st. Itf

pUT PRICES IN FURNITURE AND CARPETS
KJ this wiet at McCABE'S, 943-950 Mis<ion.24 ly

yy ILEY BEOS.. 831 MISSION—FURNITURE,

FURNITURE WANTED.

\\' ANTED—BRUSSELS OR JIOQUETTE CAR^•'
pets; must De in good order. Address L. U.,

box 119, Call Branch Office. jylO

V\ ILLlAM BUTIERFIELD, AUCTIONEER•*'
buys, sells and rents furnished bouses. Office

opposite Palace Hotel, 2d flour Crocker bldg. Itf
i'EO F.LAMSON WILL BUY YOUR FURNI-
VJ ture: fullcash value. 410 Kearny,r'm 8. mltf

MJ.SIMMONS *CO., AUCTIONEERS. WILL. buy your furniture, pianos and bongs: do
notdispose of them untilyouhave seen him. 1057
Market st. ap9 tf

CCABE, 948 MISSION,PAYS THEHIGHEST
pries for furniture, Mores, rnnres. carpets. 1r

A LARGE VUANTITT SECOND-HAND FUR-
mure wanted: 20 per ct paid more than else-

where. MALONK.110 Fourth; new store. m2O cf______
CARPETS.

T7ILEGANT tAPESTRY
"

IJRUBBKLS.
"

60c^ A
-Li yard, laid; heavy English linoirum, 45c: good
floor oilcloth. 25c. SHIKKK. 1312 Stockton »',B tt

tAKi'KT CLEANING.
T E. MITCHELL'S OLIIuESTABLISHKI* OArT
0 • pet-cieaulug machines at the old stand, 230
Fourteenth St.; cleaning 3c yard: CAMPBELL _
SOREN SEN. successors to J. ¥.. MITCHELL:tele-
phone 6074 :Z. T. BAR HER Is not connected in
any way with said business of the late J. E.
MITCHELL. je2:t tf

JE. MITCHELL BEING DECEASED, Z. T.. HARBEK,his former driver, is now conduct-
ing the carpet-cloaninß business at the old stand,
236 Fourteenth St.; tel 3 00, Missl.>n. je3 6m_
pITYSTEAM CARPET BEATING AND RENO-VJ rating Works, as and 40 Eighth: <i. R. si K-
VENS, manager. Telephone call. 3250. my2 Cm

J MCQUEEN'S CARTET BEAIINCJ ANDREN-• orating works, 453 Stevenson; tel. 322g.m6 tr
U'HEN YOU BECOME DISGUSTED WITH'• poor work send to SPa ULDING'SPioneer Car-
ptt Beating Worts, 363-7 Tehaina: tele 3040.21 tt
/CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED AND~
\J renovated same as new. S. S. FERGUSON *
CO., 23 Tenth st.;telephone 3036. i. tf
pONKLIN'S CARPET BEATING WORKS. 333*
\J Golden Gate aye.:telephone 2126. 13 U

MONEY AVANTEF*.

MORTGAGE
—

WAN t <>>
A I'""l5 PER

cent interest, secured by real estate worth$1000. Write to V. I..Call Hr. Oakland. }y8Sc

MONEY TO LOAN.

\iONK.Y ON pianos^wituo utmoyingT^i?
i'lEllis st., room 12. j_L__—
L'IRSr AND SECOND MOKTGAGE: LOWEST
1 rates; any terms. MURPHY. 888 Market. viS tf
MONEY LOANED ON FIRST MOKTGAGE AT"' 7per cent, payable in monthly installments.

SOL J. LEVY,304 Montgomery st. J9ISU
MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE OR COL.
I*llaterals JAS. E. DAMON,303 Montgomy.6tn

U'/ LOANED ON ISTOR2D MORTGAGE. IIKE
0 insurance; no delay. ISAACS.-2*o Muutg'y. R.6.

Bankbooks BOUGHT; NOTES DISCOUNT-
P ed; loans. W. H. WAKO,113 Moatgy. aps tr
A> ANYSECURITY. AT LOW RATES; DEAL-
UIng confidential. 43 Crocker building. ap3 6m

ONEY LOANEDON JEWELRY ANDOTHER
valuables at the Security Loan Bank, HOB

Market, nr. Mason: private entrance 7 Turk. ap9tf
_• 1 it f\hCi ATLOWEST MARKET RATES
dblZO.vUl/ on city or couutry real estate;
IDysum. a. SCHULLER, 608 Montgomery, tea tr

ANFRANCISCO COLLATERALLOANBANK."
638 Kciirny:only corporation that lends money

on diamonds .watches: low interest. oc4 tf

ATTORNEYS-

~T~dViCE FREE: bVvORCE LAWS A SPECIAL^__
ty: collections, damages, wills,deeds, etc ;low

fees. G. W. HOWK, Att'y-at-Law, 1Fifth st. tf

WIT.DAVIDSON,ATTORNET-A~T-LAW.~4iO.CaUfornU St.. rms. 14-16; advice free, iiit
A CROTHEIta, ATTORNEr-AT.LAWr~eO». Clay st. 803 a

AGENTS avantel*.
a^a^ted^g'ood pay'to IbrTo^t^aotive"

agents: Century and St Nicholas magazines
as premiums with best Illustrated wore ever or-
£,red;The J. DEWING COMPANY, room 12.Mood building. , jv« Tt

HOUSES_WANXE D.
\\- ANTED—Br~YOUNG COUPLEr^UN^UISnlshed cottage of about 4 rooms and bath, con-

venient to 17th and Valencia sts., and rent not to
exceed $15: tenant can furnish best of references.
Address H. L.S.. box 53, Call Omen jv6 tf

,___^^JROOMS WANTED.
"1 OR 2 ROOMS FURNISHED FOR HOUSE-J- keeping in exchange for cnamberwork. • Ad.dress MRS. H..box 99. Call Branch office.

•
WANTED BY MAN AND WIFE

—
3 PAR-'• tiallyfurnished housekeeping rooms invery

Quiet centrally located private family:no otherroomers or toarders. Address W. B. H.. box 46,
this office. \u25a0 . -

jys 31*

\u25a0 . HELP wanted— continued.

4 young LADIES to LKARN IF.LEGRAPHY
and qualify for good-paying positions. CALI-

FORNIA TELEGRAPH CO., Kearuy, cr. Clay.85t

\\ ANTED—COMPETENT GERMAN CO«»K:*'
must do plain washing and have references.

Call 1714 Bush St., between 9 and 12. jy92t

WANTED
—

A BUTTON-HOLE MACHINE
dressmaker. 607 Post st. JyB 3t*

. T\RESSCUTTING INSTITUTE
—

WE TEACH
J-s Professor Livingston's French combination
of square system and machine: simple, perfect
and durable, no guesswork or refittimr: patterns
to measure; artistic dressmaking. Removed 204
Powell st. . jy7 lm

LADY AGENTS WANTED; CAN MAKE 60
1-*per cent easily. 209 Kearny St., room 5, 10 to
2. \u25a0 jy67t»

PATTERNS CUT TO ORDER. 25a McDOW-
IELL'SDrtss-cuttlng Academy, 207aPowell. 1tf

\.\ APPRENTICE TO LEARN THE''
dressmaking trade thoroughly. 506 Fell. tf

JACKSON'S DRESS-CUTTINIi
0 SCHOOL.

World's Columbian Exposition medal awarded
this system. Dressmakers and allpersons inter-
ested in perfect-fitting garments to investigate
Jackson's Franco-Prussian mode of garment cut
ting; perfect-fitting patterns. 25c: dressmaking
parlors inconnection. 607Sutterst. ap29 3m

1 EARN TO CUT AND MAKE PERFECT
J\u25a0> dregs without trying on. 1231 Market. apB tf

MALE HELP WANTED.
"

E^E^rATiLiT^rA^KENERI S2?[ STEADY
V place year round;tie-makers, redwood tlmher,

good pay: 5 rockmen, $1 60 per day and board:
farmers, teamsten, etc R. T.WARD &CO., 608
and 610 Clay st. 1
LIRST-CLASB ENGINEER, COUNTRY HOTEL.•

$60 and found and free fare. C. R. HANSEN
&CO.. 110 Geary st. 1 •

URIVATE WASHER. FIRST-CLASS HOTEL
1 laundry, country, *40 and found and free fare.

C. R.HANSEN &CO., 110 Geary st. 1_
ntRNESE POT WASHER, FIRST-CLASS"

hotel, $30. C.R.HA.NSEN &CO., 110 Geary
street. 1

IAUNDKYMAN. $30. COUNTRY; YON
\u25a0I \u25a0> Spreeb, please call: 2 cooks, $30 and $35: 4
farmers, $26; and others. MURRAY &READY,
634 Clay st.

•
\\7 ANTED—BANDMASTER FOR A SCHOOL*'

near city,$40 a month and found, references
required; also a driilmaster for 11 school, $30 to
$\u25a015 a month and found, must furnish references;
farmer who can do plain blacksmithlng, $30 a
month, also a dairyman, see boss here: irone; for
laundry near city. $30 to 835: cook for country
hotel, $50, and others, at W. D.EWER & CO.'S,
626 Clay st. _1
IVANTED—IRONER. COUNTRY LAUNDRY,*' $30 and found and increase; man to load logs,
$36 and found: 5 miners, $45 and $50 and board;
married paper-hanger, and others. Applyto J.F.
CROSETT «fc CO.628 Sacramento st. 1_
V\ ANTED-IRUNER FOR LAUNDRY, COUN-"

try. *30. found: cook and dishwasher, coun'
try hotel, $60; plain cook for restaurant, $30:
Jap»nese boy for chamber work, $1 a wee ;etc.
LEON ANDRE,320 Butter St.

*
It'ANTED-CARPENTER WHO IS WILLING**

to do work In exchange for a piece of prop-
erty or building material. Apply to JOSEPH
SCHEERER &CO.. 21 to 26 Tenth st. jelO3t«
LEAKERS AND STREETMEN— THE GREAT-
J est novelty or the age. Call45*3 Jessie st.

*
IV'ANThD—FIRST-CLASS HARKEEPER, AD-*

dress K.B,box 91, Call Branch Office.
•

YVANTED—WAGES $25 PER MONTH,PRAC-
*» tical farmer and wlfe.no children. SHAD-

BURNE, 415 Montgomery st.
•

yOUNG GERMAN FOR GROCERY ANDBAR.
1645 First St.. saloon. «_
yOUNG MAN DISHWASHER. 202 TOWN-
-1 send St., near Third. *_
"TiISHWASHER: MUST BE SOBER AND
XJ clean. Apply6a. m., 5 MeAl lster st

•
W ANTED—GOOD CARRIAGE WOOD-WORK-*'

er. 'J:!9 Kltch st.
•

GOOD BED-MAKER WANTED. 246 THIRD
street.

' *
SWINGLE YOUNGLADY WANTS SOBER AND
0 industrious partner with$125 for well located
coffee-saloon. 639 California st. ,room 4.

•
I^INGLE WOMAN,GOOD COOK.WANTS SOBER0 partner with$250 In splendid coffee-saiuon,
n."a. Kearny st. 539 California St.. room 4.

•
ARBEK-CHAIR WANTED: PATENT. AD-*->dregs Chair, box 154, Call Branch Office.

•
EN'S HALF-SOLEING 60C: DONE WHILE U
wait.638 Market.opp.Pal.Hotel, LKVET.j9lm

l\u25a0 ARBER-SHOP FOR SALE OR HALFINTER"' • est. DECKELMAN BKOS., 106 Ellis. Jy9 7t*
PAR liERS- HOTEL BARBER-SHOP FORitale. 106 Ellis St.. DECKELMAN. jy9 st*

TNDUSTRIOUS MAN AS PARTNER TO TAKE
i. charge of cash store; small capital, Call 735
Union st. ]y92t*
LREE HOT LUNCH ALL DAY; PLATE OF

-» meat, up. wine or beer, 6 cents. MRS. J. T.
DALY.619 Merchant st. Jy2 7t« exSu

5 YOUNGMENTOLEARN TELEGRAPHY AND
<J qualify for good paying positions. CALIFOR-
NIATELEGRAPH >\u0084 Kearny »£., cor Clay.jvB 5C

UANli,D —
I'IKM-tI.A.>a *>UlJl>-<JAKV.fc,K.

0 7 Brannan St., top floor. jy7tf

\ FKICAN GOLD FIELDS—WANTED; 60 PAS-\u25a0fv sengerf tocomplete for fine sailing-ship, which
will leave San Francisco middle of July for Cape
Towndirect: passage only $100. Address Shio-owner, box 66. this office. je29 Ist*
x\ ANTED—LABORERS ANDMECHANICS TO'*

know that Ed Rolkln, Reno House proprietor,
has opened Soto House, 32 Fourth st. 100 rooms:
25c to $1 per night: $1 25 to $4 per weeK. 20 ly

ANTED—2OO MEN TO EAT GOOD MEAL"
with glass of whisky, wine or beer: drink and

meal only 6c,at Tunnel saloon, 212 4th. je2t> 3m
1EST IN CITY—SINGLE ROOMS, 15.20 AND\u25a0 > 25 cents p«r nleht: $1, $1 25, $160 per wees.

Pacific House. Commercial ana Leidesdorff.ml7 tf
rpRY ACME HOUSE, 957 MARKET ST., BE--1 low Sixth, foraroom 25c night:$1 week.2o tr

1f)(\MEN TO TAKELODGING AT lOC. 150J \i\J and 20c a night, including coffee and rolls.
624 Washington St., near Kearny. je!6 tf
IV ANTED—SOO PEOPLE FOR REGULAR 25cmeals at 15c; weekly tickets $2 50; soup, two

dishes meat 10c; weekly $1 »0: vegetables, wine,
coffee. New Atlantic Restrnt.. 624 Paclflc.ls lm*
A A FOURTH ST. FOR BEST COFFEeTrOLL
trtr and butter, tea or cake, sc. jelotf

\\ ANTED—SINGLE ROOMS 16c A DAY.$1AM week; rooms for 2 25c a day, $150 a week.Reading room; dally papers. 3» Clay st. mr2a tt
poUND to wake koo-r. c. wenzf.L'SI> electrical alarm clock. 607 Montgomery 20 6m

A WEEK'S NEWS FOR 6 CENTS
—

THE
WEEKLY CALL.In. wrapper, formailing.

PEKSONAjLS.

GENTLEMAN (30) SMALL CA'prTAlTwi'sH'ES
VX to meet faithful girl(16 to 24): object, mar-rlage; genuine. L.,217 Fifteenth st.

*
THE FIRE WHICH i'CCURRED ON JULY 51in the house owned byJohn Greeley, at 1407
Scott st. and occupied by George Kelly,was
caused by a burning candle 111 th*basement. «

ADVICEFREE: DIVORCE LAWS A SPECIAL-
ty;collections, damages, wills,deeds, etc.; low

fees. G. W. HOWE. Att'y-*t-Law.1 Fifth st tf

rpHE LIQUOR ANDMORPHINE HABITCURED1positively: price »10: best testimonials. Ad-
dres» or call DR.BATTELLE.-/051Mission St.]11 7
TTIVATINE-A VALUABLE REMEDY FOR
V female complaints: gives health, vigor and

strength: price 'moderate; consultation free:
agents wanted 702 Post st. jy77t*

IVANTED-MISFITAND OLD SHOES; MEN'S*" repairing, soles 60c, ladies' 40c :new and sec-
ond-hand shoes for sale. 704 Howard St., near
Third. jes 3m
/ 'UEAPEST PLACE FOR GAS FIXTURES. 623IGolden Gate aye. HENRY HUFSCHMIDT.J2 lm
/CENTENNIAL STABLES— CARRIAGES.ROCK-\J a ways, victorias, buggies, etc. :1521 Californianr. Polk, telephone 66x. M.CONLON. prop. 27tf
S- TORAGE, HOUSEHOLD GOODS. CHAS L.O TAYLORhas removed to 421-423 Market. Ira
pURLY BANG $1. WIG $5, 8 WITCH $1 TRYV '

our curling fluid: hair dressed 25c; lessonsgiven. La Verlte Halrdresslng Bazaar. 1170
Market St., over the Maze. jel2 tf

CUM TO ORDER ON EASY INSTALLMENTS.i*Merchant tailor. 613 Kearny st my27 tf

ONE MORE CHANOK
"~ ~ "

Chairs, each \u0084 50Ranges, from ..V""J$7 00 udFoidißg Beds ............." 15 00
P

Bedroom Suits "'000Bed Lounges... . "
12 50Tap. Carpets, per yard..'.." '"."\u25a0."" 65

Linoleum and Oilcloth, per yard 45
Parlor Sets \u0084 ....'.'.'.'.'.'.."

'
35 00

.Jit68c ? re a few of m»Dy bar at we hire. Bigstock.or second-hand carpets ana furniture!i?f, v.i V., 811 or easy time Payments. J.NOONAN 1017 to 1023 Mission st. bet sixthand oeventh Open evenings. 16 tf

1* IN NEED OF CASKS. COUNTERS.
t.D
"

s'.«ne'vlogr. mirrors, safes, scales, etc.. do
notran to see ray stock before purchasing: 1carry
in« largest line of such goods in this State, both
new ana second-hand. J. NOON'AN. 1017 to 1023
Mission St.. above Sixth. 16 tf

HOUSES UNDERPINNED, BRICK OR WOOD:
work guaranteed. ALBERTSON, 4m_gddy 1

PAINTING. PArER-HANGING. WHITENING:* low rates. J.C. DERBAUM.I2OI Howard. 15 3m
TJ AIR-DRESSING 25c, BANGS CUT AND
XJ curled 15c, shampoo 25c, manicuring 25c: pn-
plls wanted. MRS. BUTLER. 131 Post, r.20. 12tr
IRUMMERS' SAMPLES BOUGHT AT 211
1
'

Larkin St.. opp. City Hall. apt 12m
QTYLISH DRESSMAKING: FIT GUARAN-
Oteed: $;} 50 up. 105 Stockton, room 3a. mr27 tf

71 &E. SNOOK. "PLUMBERS. ROOFERS.
M.«cam ana gas-fitters. Telephone 1727. 630
Baciamento St., near Kearny. o<^4 tr

IGHEST iRIUiifAIO CAST.OFF CLOTH-
Inr. told, jewelry, boots. KLEIN.109 Slxtn.tr

V\ INDOW SHADES MANUFACTURED TO OR-
'» der WILLIAM UPS. 1i95 Market-24tt

SUBSCRIBE TO "THE CALL" ANDYOU CAN
O then obtain "Picturesque ;Calitornla" for10
cents a portfolio.

DRESSMAKERS

S~~PECIALTY CHILDREN, MISSES' DRESSES;
25c up. MRS.HENNBSBY, 136 Rose. are. 26 3m

1 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'

SITUATIONS WANTED
-CONTINUED.?

by
\J the day washing, Ironing or housecleanlng:
willtake half-days; references given. Call 10o8Vi
Folsom st. .
iiIKL.12 YEARS OLD WOULD LIKE PLACE
vjr to mind baby. Please call 1623 Eddy st ,bet.

Pierce and Stelner. \u25a0

V~OUNG~GIRL~I6 TEARS OLD WISHES A
1 place inprivate family to assist In lighthouse-

work or upstairs. Apply310 Grove «V
*

TFoMAN WANTS WORK hY THE DAY. 1239
'» Horn St., rear. \u25a0 Z-,

-TvKESSMAKER. CUT AND FITSEAMLESS OR
XJ any style waist perfect, wishes a tew more en-
gagements in family: $160 a day. Please call
after 6v. \u0084 or address 271 Stevenson St. jy93t»

TVIIDDLK-AGKD LADY WAN IS SITUATION
I*lto do general housework; good cook. Plea

call at 369 Jessie st.
*
Jy9 3t*

/ <ll!LWISHES TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWOR
VJ and take care of baby. 1600 Washlngtou.9 3*

\\/ANTED BY 2 YOUNG UIKLS SITUATION
»' to do second work or take care of children:

no objection to country. Address J. S., 11l
Eleventh St. J> 93t»

V OUNG GERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION
Ido lieut housework. Address 31 Board ma

place, inrear ]>» 3t»

0 GIRLS WISH SITUATIONS, ONE TO DO—
housework the other second work. Call 21

Kausch St., rear, bet. Seventh and Eighth, off
Howard. \u25a0 3y9 3t»
/COMPETENT WOMAN WANTS SITUATION
\J todo general housework In country. Call or
address 217 T.irdst., room 233. _ jy93t»
pfcSPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL WISHES SIT-
-It nation at light housework or assist; wages
$15. Apply 272b Howard st., Inrear, from 9a. m
to 4 p. m. Jy9 3t»

PESPEOTAIiLE WOMAN WISHES SITUA-
it tlon to do general housework: has a girl9
years old: city or country: not afraid to work.
Call at 5 Mintaye, room 21. Jy9 at

VTOKIHGERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION
J.\ to do general housework: understands coo
lug. Address D.P., box 129, Call Branch. ]y9 2t*

GIRL OF REFINEMENT WOULD LIKE SIT
uailon as child's nurse; would work forsmall

wages for right parties. Address J. M.,box 98,
Call Branch ufhee. jyB3t»

RESPECTABLE, OBLIGING YOUNG GIRL
Itwishes situation to do upstairs work or house-
work. Plerse call 760 Howard at jy92t*
SITUATION WANTED BY MIDDLE-AGED
0 lady as housekeeper or assistant housekeeper
in small family. Address 11. F.. 2118 Powell.B 3*
STRONG YOUNG WOMAN' WANTS SITUA-
-1 tion to take care of invalid: city or coun-
try; no objection to traveling. Call or address
111 Shipley st. JyB 3t»

RELIABLE GIRL WANTS SITUATIONTO DO
itsewing In private or store. Please call or ad-

dress 48 Sacramento st. • JyB 3t*
V OUNti GERMAN WOMAN WANTS WORK'

by the day: washing, ironing or bonseclean-
lug. Call or address K.a., 246 OaK gt. jyS 3f
Pjressmaker, first-class, wishes a
I-1few more engagements by the day, week or

month: city or country. 114 Fellst jyB3t*
\ NEXPERIENCED ANDRELIABLE WOMAN-"» would like a position to attend an invalid:ref- I

erence. Call415 Post st. JyB 3t*
»\ OMAN WILL DO SWEEPING AND DUST-

ing by hour or day. also mending. Call or
address MRS. C, room 17. 119V2 Sixth st. jyB 3t»
OKLIAHLEYOUNG WOMAN WILL TAKEEN-
11tire charge of infant: 525 a month: no ob-jection to country or traveling. Call or address

MRS. 31., 1642 Twenty-fifth; Castro-st. cars. « 7c*
rpRAINED NURSE FOR ANYSICKNESS, $10
-Ia week to get started: satisfaction or no pay.

I'.LE YOUNG WOMAN WILL TAKEEN-
[•li.iriie of infant: $25 a month: do ob- I
o country or traveling. Call or address, 1642 Twenty-fifth; Castro-st. cars. 6 7c*
Ln NURSE FOR ANY SICKNESS, ,¥lO I
kto get started: satisfaction or no pay.

Address Desire, 2304 Fillmore st. jy66t*

QITUATIONWANTED TO CARE FOR CHILD
oby young lady with kindergarten training. S.
AI..box 120 Call Branch. je6st«

ANEDUCATED SWEDISH YOUNG LADYDE-
slres situation as lady's maid or nurse, or

would accept any respectable work. Please call
or address 2518 aSlitter st. ivi!fit*-

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.

>>OY OF^ 17 YEARS WuULD~TTKE~POSIfION
1> at butchering; had some experience; can

come recommended. Address 312 Valley st. 10 3*

\i A R ER
—

MUST
-

CLASS WORKMAN. !
l-> strictly sober, desires steady employment ci.y

or Oakland. Ad. Steady, box 134. Call Branch OH'

BY YOUNGBUTCHER: CITY OR COUNTR\.
Address C. 113' Welsh gt. jylO3t«

yoUNG GERMAN' WANTS TO WORK INA grocery; understands tending bar; takes in-
terest inbusiness. Please address G. G., box 137.
Call Branch Office. jylO2t«
LIREMAN WISHES SITUATION:ALSO ABLEIr to run small engine; best of references. 312

Hrannan st jylO2t*
\-OI.NG EXPERIENCED GERMAN WISHES
Isituation m waiter or oyster cook. Address |

P. R., 1923 Howard st. jylO2t«

HURST • CLASS RAINES AND PAINTER
V wants to work by day or Job: city or country.
Address 20 Sherwood place, between Mission and
Howard, off Third. •
YOUNGMAN WITH3MONTHS' EXPERIENCE
IIn butrber-shop wants sitimfoo to learn the

trade. Address is. S., box 115, Call Branch.
•

ARISER WANTS JOB: W'OKK FOR $11 A1» week if steady; good workman. Address
Barber, box 88. Call Branch Office.

' •
V- OUNG I'.MA-N WANTS ROOMINPRIVATE
1 family where he can have use of piano forhalf

hour at night: within 10 minutes' walk of old City
Hall: at reasonable price. Address D. 8., box 91,
Call Branch Office. . jy9at*

BY YOUNG MARRIED MAN,WHO SPEAKS
French, English, Spanish and Italian, to worK

in a store or drive a delivery-wagon. Apply 918
.Tacuson st. jy7st*
SITUATION WAN!ED AS COACHMAN OR
0 gardener by strictly sober and trustworthy
young Swedish- American ;married: no children;
private family preferred: city or country no ob-
ject: good city reference: none but respectable
parties need apply. 7323,4 Clementina st. jv7 4t*

FEMAIK HELP WANTED.
'T^Yo^TsT^rnir^irjioTiiTß^riTiTA^^
1 as cook and second girl,$40: dishwasher, hotel, I
15: German woman, light work, lodging-house,
10, and girls for housework. R. T. WARD &|

CO.. 610 Clay St., near Montgomery. 1,-
ERMANNURSE, $20 TO$25; GERMAN SEC-

\u25a0
;ond girl,$25; cook, $30: dishwasher, $18; 6

housework girls, city ami country, $20 to $:5.
ApplyMISS OULLEN. 105 Stockton St.. room •£. 1

U
-
OMAN WITH A CHILDASHOUSEKEEPER-

"SB per month. Apply MISS CULLEN, 105
Stockton St., room 'J. 1
/

-
IHL TO DO riOUSEWORK~AND~BLEEPifhome, $20. MISS CULLEN. 105 Stockton st.,

room 2. __ -
1

YOUNG GIRL BET. 10 AND 11 YEARS TO
Iamuse child. MISS CULLEN, 106 Stockton

St., room 1. i
VOUNS GERMAN OR SWEDISH GIRL.LIGHTIwork, 510 to $15. MISS CULLEN,105 Stock-
ton St., room 2.

-
1;\

;
'KRMAN NURSEGIRL, $15 TO $20. MISS

V* CULLEN,106 Stockton St.
'
1

W ANTED
—

GERMAN OR FRENCH COOK,'*
$25; French second girl,$20; laundress, $25;

hotel waitress, $20. and others. J. F. CROSETT
&CO., 312 Sutterst. i;

iIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK, SAN1 » Hafael, American family,$25: waitress. Oak-land, $20: second Ctrl, country. $20: 6 housework
girls. $20. ApplyMISSPLUNKbii,424 Sutler. 1

2 SECOND GIRLS, WAGES $25 AND$20: SEC-£i ond girl,for country, $15: - houseeirls and
middle-aged women, « country, $15 and $20: 4
houseglrls for city,$20: 2 girlsto assist, $12 and
$15. Swedish Employment Bureau, 441 Eddy st.

•
\\ ANTED—YOUNG GIRLFOR HOUSEWORK.''

160U Washington St.
•

Y'OUNU GERMAN GIRL TO ASSIST HOUSE-
work Call 1016 Page st. JylO 2t*

"V7OUNG GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK; $15. 1320
X Seventeenth St., near Douglass. iyio 3t*
r\IRL FOR LIGHTHOLBEWORK. 403 LVON
\J St., cor. Hayes. \u25a0

•
, IKL WANTED

—
PLAIN COOKING AND'*general housework; one speaking French pre-

ferred; small family. Applyafter 10 a. m., 1622
Post St. \u25a0

'. \u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0 •_
IRL WANTED

—
MUST BE HOOD PLAIN'

X cook and do general housework invery small
family. 624 Polk at. *
VOUNG GERMAN GIRL TO HELP INFAMILY
iof 2; wages $10. Apply only from 3t05 p. m..

1415 Bush st. «
|
'OOD WAITRESS WANTED. 1009 LARKINv.l street. \u25a0_* \u25a0\u25a0

L^XIKRIENCED LADY WAITRESS. 134£j Third st. .'\u25a0
•

i-IRL WHO UNDERSTANDS MAKING BUI<• tonholes in coats. 622 Clay St., rooms 3-4. *

V-OUNG GIRL, ASSIST WITHLIGHT HOUSE-
Iwork and children. Call 421 Noe st. after 10

A. M. ______*
, IRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 28'

[ South Park.
- •

A PPRENTICE WANTED ON FINE PANTS.A46V» Jessie st. • . • . •
;
'

W OMANTO ASSIST INLIGHTHOUSEWORK*>> Apply1031 Howard gt. . . *
/
'ERMAN-AUSTRIAN GIRL FOR COOKINGvjrand downstairs work; wages $26. Applyfore-noon. 1806 Pacific aye, \u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0

*
j"IIRL MIND CHILDREN AND UPSTAIRSwork; call after 9a. m. 943 Howard st. 1:
QINGLE YOUNG WOMAN, G(>OD~APPFAK-
O auceand business ability: splendid position.Address, age, occupation, W.,box 10, this office.

*
YOUNG PERSON TO KEKP HOUSE FOR WlD-

\u25a0 iower ;with one child. Amos, box 99.
-

Can
Branch office. , ,\u25a0 . , « \u25a0

j IRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK. 737V? Howard at. **
\\' ANTED— GIRL FOR GENERAL

housework and cooking. Call bet. 9and 11at 1303 Gough «t. i
IIANTED-DANISH OR NORWEGIAN GIRL"

for general housework. 135 Fulsom »t a 3t*
p<K>K WANTED WHO UNDEUSTaNDS GOODV-' ln'rmau coonlng. 1440 O'Farreli st jy9at*
\\ ANTED-LADIE3 TO LEARN MILLINERf"under competent teachers: guaranteed to
graduate them In 3 months fitted for nrst-etasspositions. MillineryInstitute, 234 Taylor»t.B 4t

MEETING NOTICES-CONTINUED.
Sp^=> Laborer's Protective and iiem-ro-*-»\u25a0 lent Association— The monthly meeting
willbe held in Federation Hall,818 Howard St.,
on WEDNESDAY EVENING. July 11, at 8
o'clock. Trustees are requested to make their
report. Installation of officers for the ensuing
term willtake place. DENNIS SWEENEY, Pres.

William Coy way, Sec. jylO2t

lt3P . he Officers nd ' emb rs Z>~Br-* of Damon Lodge No. 2, K. of P., )^>
are hereby requested to attend the next.V-.fc>'regular meeting of the lodge on TUFS-^r-sC:'l)AlEVENING.July 10, 1894: installation of of-
ficers for the current term. Visiting brothers cor-
d'£ &l Tlte"l> peroruer A. A. HATCH,C. C.

E. B. Harding, K. of R. and S. jyBSuTu 2t

ff^=" ;Flcnic—Nineteenth Grand Animal,tTT picuic or the Loyal Orange institution or
California at Shell Mound Parit. on THURSDAY.
J ,i"' 189-

Take tho creel£ boat to (and
and then the cable cars, which will take you
withinone block of the park. conductors willbe
In attendance to direct ladies and gents to thegrounds. By order of the committee of arrange-
ments. rjylQ3t«] p HERMAN, .secretary.

jj^p3 People's H.me Savings Banu I>e-
tTaT KVS^f«7?leCtingP°stIJOUO(J to WEDNES-
PA EVENING. July 11. Foresters' Hall, 102/a", st< By orUer of committee.. jya 2t H.D. PIKE, Secretary^

s^S^*T?intr"iCht SDar vn'1 Isau Vxrein-
rT. Ihe regular annual meeting or the stock-
holders or the Emtracht Spar uud Bau Verein for
the election of directors for the ensuing year,
ana for the transaction or such business as may be
brought before the meeting, will be held at the
office of the association at Eiotracht Hall,316
Post St., on TUESDAY, July 10, 1894. at 7:30
o'clock r.it. Polls open from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock
f. m. Subscriptions for the eleventh series re-ceived at the office Monday and Tuesday evenings,
July 9and 10 respectively, from 7 to 9 o'clock.

jyB3t
_^

H.GILLE, Secretary.

K'^g3 Annual Meeting
-

The Animal
&-»\u25a0 meeting of the stockholders of the Vir-ginia and Gold HillWater Company for the elec-
tion of trustees to serve tor the ensuing year, and
for the transaction ot such other business as may
properly come berore it, willhe held at the office
of the company, room 25, Nevada block, No. 309Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal.on THURS-
DAY, July 26, 1894, at the hour or one (1)
o'clock p. m.

W. W. BTETSOV, Secretary. .
Office-Room 25, Nevada block, No. 309 Mont-gomery St., San Francisco, Cal,
San Francisco. July9. 1894. jyBtd

Sp^S3 TUr> Annual Meeting of the Mem-
i*--1^ ocrs of the San Francisco Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals willbe held at
the .-coiety'g office, 1170 Market street, room 94,
at 4 o'clock p. m., MONDAY. July 16, 1894, for
the purpose or electing trustees for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such other busi-ness us may be Drought before It.Jy3 14t C.B. HOLBKOOK, Sec.

W^lS* otlce— Annual Meeting: of the\u25a0»*' stockholders of the Edison Lightand Power
Company, for the election or directors for the
ensuing year and for the transaction or such
other business as may be brought before the
meeting, willbe held at the company's office. 229
Mevenson st», San Francisco, on SATURDAY,
the 14th day of July,1894. at 10 a. m.

Je29 15t J.E. GREEN. Secretary.

VFjS* <>«1«1 Fellows' Employ- *<££&&%,Or-*1 ment Association, room ll.^j^lagfc-
I. O. O. F. bide furnishes first-class I=§|JS2»<§F
help of all klndn.hours 7to 9 im.jGlin '''\u25a0m^-^

-
SPECXAX. NOTICES.

R'ijp* J. B. Holntrre, Bookbinder a< dl»^^ Printer, 422 Comm rcial st. jys tf
Bf-^g- .John F. Lyons, Notary Public and»>\u25a0*»" Commissioner or Deeds. Passport! pro-
cured. Office 607 Montgomery 61. ; telephone
64*9: residence 2202 Stelner st. Jyl tf

«^s= Something Boston Cafe, 317\u25a0s**^ California; best place downtown men dine:everything flrst-cl»ss, neat: popular prlces.J2l 3m
fitrs=" l.ad Tenant* Ejected for 84. Col-»-*' lections made: city or country. Pacific Col-
lectlon Co.416 Montg'y St.. r. 6. Tel. 6580.cie24tr
tt^jS* Book. Koasr-t xnrt Sold. llealy&
E^-^ T'AI.Y Moved to 806 Powbll st. 18 tr

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
Et^S3 Dividend Notice -Th- German\u25a0»>-*' Savings and Loan Society. 626 California
st

—
For the half year ending June 30, 1894. a

dividend has been declared at tlie rate or five < 5)
per cent per annum on term deposits and four and
one-sixth (4 1-6) per cent per annum on ordinary
deposits, payable on and after MONDAY,July2,
1894. [je3o aw] GEO. TOURNY, Secretary.

KS" Dividend Not Columbus Sav-»*\u25a0*' ines and Loan Society. San Francisco, 614
Washington St.

—
For the hair year ending June 80.

1894. a dividend has been declared at the rate of
five(5) per cent per annum on term deposits and
four and one-quarter (41,4.) per cent per annum on
ordinary deposits, free of taxes, payable on and
after MONDAY,July 2. 1894.

jeSO lot F. N.BELGRANO, Secretary.
JpTjS* Dividend Notice

—
Savings and

\u25a0r^ Loan Society. 101 Montgomery street, cor-ner of Sutler.— For the half year ending June 30,
1894. a dividend has been declared at the rate of
four and eight-tenths (4 810) per cent per an-
num on term deposit* and four (4) per cent per
annum on ordinary deposits, free of taxes, payable
on and after Monday, July 2, 1894.

J<;27 I4t CYRUS W. CARMANY. Cannier.

SITUATIONS WANTED-ITMALK,

LADIES. for First-class servant see
JJ J. F. CROSETT A CO.. 312 Sutter St. 1

L'OK RELIABLE HELP, MALEANDFEMALE.
1 write or call PACIFIC COAST EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE. 1079 Market; tel. 380 South, Je2l 3m

ME. LEOPOLD. LATE OK 1079 MARKET.;VI has opened at 957 and 961 Market a first-class
employment office; telephone No. 361. youth.13 tf

"oWKDISH EMPLOYMENT OFFICE FOR GOOD
0 girls. Call lIV2Antonio st., off Jones, near
Kills. jylO3t«
pALLAT SWEDISH EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
V for first-class girls. 441 Eddy St. Tel.E649. 6111

RELIABLEWOMAN WANTS TO DO WORK
It by the day: washing, ironing or cleaning. Can
or address 452 Jessie st. Jy9 'M*

IjYNEAT RELIABLEPERSON TO DO HOUBB-
I'work: comfortable bomn more an object than
wages. Address Neat, box 98. Call Branch. 10 3t*
(Verman widow wants SITUATION AS
\J housekeeper in respectabU family: wages

reasonable. Call 727 Laguna St., near Fulton,
upstairs. JylO 3t»

U
'
ANTED—Position AS WORKINGHOUSE-
keeper. Room 4, 1119 Mission Bt 10 M*

EXPERIENCED, TRUSTWORTHY PERSON'
*'\u25a0' desires a few engagements for housework,

table- waiting or.sick-nllr.sing, by the day or week.
Address M. is., Women's E. and 1. Union. 103 Van
Nessave. 1031*

ELIAHLE AND EXPERIENCED WOMAN''
would like a position to attend an invalid;

references. Call 415 Post St. . jylO3t*
KRMAN LaDY DESIRES SITUATION AS

vihousekeeper or first-class cook. Call 7 Mint
avenue. \u25a0\u25a0:•-\u25a0: --? JylO 3t»

IADY WILL DO FAMILYSEWING: GENTLE-
-1imen's mending; also cleans clothes: cheap.

114 Fourth St.. room 15. JylO 3t»
IRLWANTS SITUATIONAS SEAMSTRESS

yjand upstairs work; can do any kind of sewing
and perfect fitter. E. IRVING, 1108% Broad-way.

_^
jrio3t«

BY DRESSMAKER: PERFECT FITTER; SEW
borne or fainlli $1 60 per day: suits cut

and fitted in one day at ladies' homes. 910%
Harrison St. JylO 2t»

OGIRLS WISH SITUATIONS TO DOGENERAL—
\u25a0 housework. Call 230 Grove st. JylO 2t»

V'OUNG GERMAN WOMAN WANI SITCA-•
tlon as chambermaid or laundress. Please

call at 901 Foisomgt. JylO

pEFINED GERMAN LADY,SPEAKS FRENCH,
-Itdesires position as nurse to children, where
faithfulness and abilitywill be appreciated. Ad-
dress K.H.. box159. CallBranch Office. JylO2*

SITUATION WANTED ISY A COMPETENT
cook; German or American cooking. Address

G. A.,box 99. Call Branch. JylO 21*

BY COMPETENT WOMAN TO DO HOUSE-
work; isgood cook and baker; will do some

washing; city or country. Call 8 Anthony st., oft
Mission, near Second st.

*
U OMAN WISHES WORK BY THE DAY.''

Please call 241 Minna st. *__
DRESSMAKER, GOOD COTTER AND FIT-
XJ ter, desires a few more engagements In fam-
ilies by the day; latest stylet; satisfaction guar-
anteed; terms. $1 per day. lunch and car fare.
Callor address MRS. MILLER,801 Vallejost.room
19. I ___ »

SITUATION WANTED BY A GIRL TO DO
O general housework in small family. CalliHi7
Minna st.. between Third and Fourth.

*
\OU.NG WOMAN WANTS SITUATIONTO DO•

general housework; good cook and laundress;
wages «15. Call 276 Minna St., near Fourth.

*
/COMPETENT WOMAN WANTS SITUATION
V 10 do general housework; city or country; Isgood cook and laundress. Please call or address
16% Pond st.

_^__

*
GERMAN WOMAN WANTS WASHING,IRON-
VJ ing and houtecieanlug by the day. Call or
address 83:1 Jiryaut st.

*
Y(llj'>it* EASTERN WOMAN WANTS SITUA-
Ition as cook; Is thoroughly reliable, neat and

ready to oblige; can give fust class city reference;
good laundress. (ailor address 206 Firthst

*
ENERAL HOUSEWORK WANTED BY A' » young woman lately from the East; is a good

cook, washer and lroner. Call at 817 Mission st.,
near Fourth. \u25a0 \u25a0

•
\u25a0

- • ,

V\ ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG*'
girl from the East todo general housework In

small family; first-class cook; city or country.
Address 116 Natoma

•
BY RELIABLE WOMAN, TO DO CHAMBER-

work inhotel or lodging-house: cltyorconn-
try;small wages. Call 267 Minna, bet. 3d and 4th.»
V DUNG DANISH LADYWISHES SITUATION
1to do second work or general housework.

Please call531 Second st. . •
yOUNG GIRL OF 15 WOULD LIKE SITUA-
-1 tton to do light housework in small family.

Call or address for 2days 114 Natoma st.
•

V OUNG GERMAN GIRLOF 17 WISHES TO DO1 light housework; small family. Address 483
Eighth st. ....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *
SITUATION WANTED BY A COMPETENT
iProtestant girl inprivate family: good cook;

references ITrequired. Call 321. Hyde su «
\'OI!NG SWEDISH GIRL WOULD LIKESIT-A uatiou to do chamberwork. Pleaso call 1623Eddy st,, bet. Steluer and Tierce. ' •

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.

Stj^ A.IM..will meet THIS(TUESDAY) _A.
EVENING,July 10,at 7:30 o'clock. M.M.VY
degree. By order of the 11. P. r^\
1 franklin H.DAY, Secretary.

Bt^Parker Lodge No. I'M.1. <^g£iJ/fo.&<&'O. <>. K.—lnstallation of omcers:§g9saK<i£.
TO-NIGUT,July 10,1891. Members z~ZZf&>&~p
of the order cordially invited.

J. H. COPE. N. O.
Samuel Nail.Recording Secretary. 1

tt^?* Mas it xriners' Benevu- f-^-^^W^r lent Association— lnstallation of:i\yr
officers. Regular meeting willbe held atfl V**an.
hall. 4*lPost St., July 11, at 7:30 P. M. V—
After Installation, social entertainment, to which
allmembers areeorilaily Invited.

-
Byorder ot the

president. fl>lo2t] L.TUAUjNG.Rec. Sec.
IKS' A. O. 11. iJiTisii.n -w^*t£X?\*.x£^& No. 3— The regular '/»J<T\\\V^a7monthly meeting of this dl- *-?W\\\DH^/*vision will be held in Drew's <Jtl9(\\jß7'jrv«
Hall,New Montgomery St.. onC-4*^MBV^Er*>

WEDNESDAY XVI- IN(;,JulV^*Z^^tV^
11. at 7:30 o'clock. Every \u25a0\u25a0**"-•>. w
member Is hereby ordered to be present, as elec-
tion of olficers for the ensulnc term will take
place. M. H.McCAKFEKTY,Vice President.

EDWARD McCOSKER, Secretary.
jylO jit M.J.MANNING,U.D.

\u25a0^15" A. O. 11. Division i-m<ft»££?£3 r %»•\u25a0*' No. 1. B. of E.—Special 'J>Js\\\\V&&< .
mietliig will take place <m . <^|A\\mK*-(*>
WEDNESDAY I.VK.NING.JnIy «ii<isa\jWffi£s.Y*
11. at 7:30 o'clock, at 1139L2sSMiff^>J
Mission st ,for transaction or^'\u25a0+V*FXJZ* <«
Important business. The treasurer will come
prepared to turnover the property of the division
to his successor. P. LYONS. President.
It.McCax.v, Rec. Sec. • jyII)

St-cgr" The Resular <-«>43^3?f*QAtm^" monthly meeting of the >>Mr\\y.yfflfrra.Ancient Order Hibernians. DI- d~ <WA\\aH'V:<vision No.7, will be hud in-U)«\\hK,'JLT'
Irish-American Hall THIsC-r^JffiT XTin
(TUESDAY) EVENING, at HniteTEjTJcC**
o'clock sharp. A full attend- mur~» »
ance is requested, as business of Importance will
come before the meeting, by order.

JOHN NAGLE, President.
Thomas Walsh, Recording Secretary. l

THE SKIN.
GLENN'S SULrHCR 60 AP is the Icadlns: exter-

nal specific for diseases of the skin, one of the most

efficient beautifiers of the complexion ever intro-
duced to the public. Itspeedily removes Freck-
les, Tan, I'imples, and that common and disfig-
uringcomplaint. Acne, and renders the skin beau-
IfnilyClear and Smooth. Ask for Glenn's
Sulphur Soap. Take so imitations.

Hill'sHair Dye, Black or Brown, 50 Cents.
OC2I tfirTu


